In 2003, an evaluation of journal use statistics at Washington State University was undertaken to determine if the selection of electronic journals in the Owen Science and Engineering Library was changing student and researchers choice of journals. Use statistics showed that most print journals were being used more than they were prior to the advent of electronic journals. Generally, electronic journals were used heavily and the availability of electronic format greatly enhanced the total use of most titles. However, some electronic journals were used little or not at all, and there was a substantial increase in the use of some print titles.
rom all around the library world, people are said to be changing from using paper journals to electronic journals (e-joumals). According to one library assistant director, "faculty are 'happy as can be' to dial into a university's subscription from their office, and students 'almost always prefer to read an electronic journal.' Students will stand in line for the terminal rather than walk up one flight of stairs to get the paper copy."' Finding few studies to support this, the authors decided to undertake their own study to see if the "common wisdom" was accuratefor their library.24 Were patrons switching from the print journals they had used in the past to electronic titles (e-titles) regardless of title, just because a title was available electronically?
In 2001, Washington State University's Owen Science and Engineering Library had approximately 2,700 titles in electronic format. Some of the titles duplicated paper titles in the collection, but many of the e-titles, which had been acquired in package deals, had never'been available before in the authors' library. The authors feared they might be.funneling researchers and students to less "presti-
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gious" journals by the selection of titles in electronic format (e-format).
The authors decided to look at the use statistics for titles the library had in 1998, before it had e-joumals online, and in 2001, when there was a good mix of electronic and paper journals. Moreover, by 2001, usage statistics, provided by the e-joumal vendors, were available for many of the e-journals.
Context
Washington State University (WSU) is a land-grant institution with eleven libraries. Owen Science and Engineering Library (Owen) provides support to four thousand faculty and students with majors in the hard sciences, agriculture, and engineering, as well as general undergraduate support for students in other majors.
Assumptions
Among the assumptions in the library profession is that patrons will shift from journals unavailable in e-format to ones that are available in e-format. If a journal is available electronically, its use increases at the expense of comparable journals available only in paper. If comparable journals become available in e-format, titles available only in paper will have a decline in use in deference to the e-journals. In addition, when a paper journal becomes available in e-format, use will shift from paper to electronic. Need Several things were occurring simultaneously at Owen that precipitated a study of users' choice of journals and formats. First, the library was becoming heavily involved in big-package purchases and consortial purchases of e-journal titles. Thus, titles were being picked up that Owen previously could not afford or would not have selected for its clientele if given a choice. Second, the library's September 2004 gate count had been dropping. In 2001, 30 percent fewer people entered Owen Library than in 1997.5 Third, dwindling resources forced the librarians to consider any method to save on journal purchases. This happened at a time when some publishers were starting to offer online-only (e-only) subscriptions at a reduced rate. Fourth, many standard titles were not yet available online or electronic access (e-access) was an expensive add-on to the print. Owen librarians needed to know if their choice of big packages was changing the titles that students and researchers were using. Should extra money be paid, instead, to get e-access to the high-quality titles Owen already offered?
Methodology
It was decided to compare uses of titles in 1998, before Owen had e-journals, to uses of the same titles in 2001, when substantial numbers of e-journals were available to users and use statistics were available from publishers. The authors decided not to use 2002 statistics in the study because, by then, budget cuts had forced them to cancel paper and shift to e-access, despite what the library's users might want. Embargoed (time-delayed e-access) titles were not an issue; there were none in the subject areas selected for the study.
Because Owen serves the science, technology, agriculture, and engineering needs of the WSU campus, it was decided to study applied and pure science areas. The authors looked at active title counts for the different disciplines and discovered that some were too disparate to permit valid comparisons of data. For example, agriculture had 553 active titles whereas environmental science had 28. The largest journal collections were in agriculture (553 titles) and biology (502 titles). However, agriculture could not be used because the electronic use sta-tistics (e-use statistics) were inflated by the many extension stations and county extension personnel using the e-journals from distant research sites. No other disciplines exhibited this phenomenon. Some disciplines did not have usable statistics because the e-use statistics were not supplied by the publisher. In other cases, too few titles added e-access between 1998 and 2001 to draw valid conclusions from the data.
Finally, the authors chose chemistry (90 titles), physics (121 titles), and mechanical and materials engineering (105 titles). Even in these disciplines, there were titles for which Owen had e-access, but for which the publishers did not supply statistics. Because these latter titles would skew the data, they were eliminated from the study. This left 277 titles in the study.
Joutrnal Use Statistics
Continuous use statistics for paper journals had been kept in Owen since 1993. These statistics were used to guide collection decisions. Each reshelving of a current issue or bound volume, whether checked out or used in-house, counted as one use. Clearly, there was no way to know how many articles in an issue or volume had been read or whether only the table of contents had been perused. However, as pointed out by Deborah D. Blecic, Joan B. Fiscella, and Stephen E. Wiberley Jr., there is no way to know "that searchers read what they display" for e-format either. 6 Signs were posted throughout the library asking patrons not to reshelve items because a journal use study was under way.
With the advent of e-journals, their use statistics were added-to the database. Yearly paper and-online use statistics were-and are-maintained in separate fields so librarians could track changes in usage patterns for each title. By using two full years of data, it was-hoped to minimize the inaccuracy inherent in using one or two months as was done in other studies. 7 Online journal publishers were requested to supply the required use statistics. Even though the librarians had e-use statistics from only 39 percent of the publishers, the statistics accounted for more than 99 percent of the e-titles to which the library subscribed. For ejournals, the library chose to use access to full-text articles as the measure of use. Although a comparison of print use statistics (flawed though they were) and e-use statistics may be decried as "mixing apples and oranges," this method was deliberately chosen for two reasons. First, although the librarians have always wanted to know how many articles have been read out of a journal, they have never been able to. get anything but inhouse issue or volume use counts. The full-text statistic is getting closer to filling their needs. Second, when print journals cease to exist, as some librarians believe, the library would already be using the "best" use statistic from those offered by publishers. Recognizing these issues, the authors wanted to know if paper use statistics really dropped as radically as predicted.
Data Evalnation
A full explanation of the database and statistics collection process is available in "Journal Retention Decisions Incorporating TJse-Statistics as a Measure of Value" by Betty Galbraith. 8 The authors chose to look at several factors to see if use patterns among titles were changing and if the changes were indeed related to e-access. The basic questions were the following:
First, how did the use of print titles change between 1998 and 2001? How many titles without e-access had in-creased, decreased, or not changed? How many print titles with e-access had increased, decreased, or not changed? The print use of titles in 1998 were compared with the print use of those same titles in 2001. Using print use to print use evaluation compensated for the difference in the statistics used for paper in-house use versus electronic full-text article access statistics from the publishers. The authors felt that looking at just paper usage would allow them to see whether paper use was really dropping as e-access was being added and if the change related to whether that title also had e-access.
Second, how did the number of uses of titles change between 1998 and 2001, including both print and e-use statistics?
The same questions as above were asked about increased, decreased, or the same use. Looking at these data, the authors expected to see that e-access would greatly increase the use of individual titles, but would this always be the case? Did titles for which there was no e-access also increase in use? Were there e-titles that were not being used? In order to determine whether there was a pattem related to e-access, the authors looked at total uses for each year in each category. Total uses were determined by adding paper uses for 2001 to e-use statistics for 2001. The authors then counted the number of titles that increased in use, decreased, or remained unchanged. It was clear that simply noting that a title increased or decreased in use did not take into account the number of its uses. A title might have increased from one to two uses or from a hundred to two hundred uses, all of which represented a 100 percent increase in use. To better understand the data gathered, the authors calculated the sum of the uses of the titles. They also calculated the mean and median for each category to see how far afield the highs and lows were. 9 In ad- titles (those acquired after 1998) were included in the mix so that it would be possible to see where the titles that had no print would fall within the rankings. Would they fall among the more heavily used or the less heavily used? Would they change the rankings of those titles that only had print access? Because most would change somewhat, the authors wondered if these changes really would show what the authors wanted to know. Therefore, this information also was looked at in rankings by groups of ten. How many titles changed and yet remained in their own group of ten in each year? How many went up or down-one group, two groups, three groups, and so on? How was this related to e-access? Changes in 2001 were measured against 1998, the baseline year.
Results

Individual SubjectAreas Chemistry
This study looked at eighty-= five chemistry titles. Of _ those, sixty-six were in P paper in both 1998 and P 2001. By 2001, e-access had e been added to sixty-one of I * the paper titles, leaving five in paper only. Moreover, one ps scription (with e-access) had be( as well as eighteen online-only Print use in 1998 was compare use in 2001 for paper-only title titles in paper to which e-access added by 2001. Table 1 shows sixty-six paper titles changed.
None of the print-only titles in use. Of the titles that had e-c percent dropped in print use ar cent of them increased in use. E-c not always mean a drop in us( print issues.
The authors then added the 2( and noted the change in title 1998 to 2001. These figures a] in table 2. The availability of resulted in a slight increase in I paper journals. Adding e-acces titles did not automatically inc use of every title; one actually in use.
The number of uses varied wi title to title. Tables 3,6 ,9, and 13 total number of uses for each catb year as collected in-house and from vendors. The percentage I Lack of e-access did not reduce uses for print-only chemistry titles. In fact, print-only titles were used 57.5' percent more in 2001. When the sixty-one titles with e-access were added to the chemistry titles, there was a decline of only 2.1 percent in the uses of paper copies from 1998 to 2001. Nevertheless, 25.3 percent of the total 2001 uses of chemistry journals available were paper uses. This is an impressive figure when one considers that one reshelving of an issue or volume equals one use for paper and the viewing of one full-text article constituted one use for electronic.
Despite the addition of eighteen online-only titles by 2001, print uses remained strong as a proportion of total uses. The one new title available in both print and electronic format was so heavily used that it made up for the drop in use of other paper les, 1998 titles, resulting in a decline of only 0.8 percent. This ged Total particular title was selected 5 specifically for the chemistry 61 program, whereas the eighteen online-only titles came = 66 in packages. Some of the titles had very few uses. This may show that just because journals are available online, patrons do not necessarily use them in that format.' 2 As expected, the addition of the new e-only titles resulted in an overall increase in total uses; as shown in table 3, the sixty-six titles available in print showed a 286.1 percent increase in use. When e-only titles were included in the calculations, the data showed an increase of 328.2 percent.
Mechianical and Materials Engineering
Ninety-one mechanical and materials engineering (MME) titles were included in the study. Of those, forty-seven were in print in both 1998 and 2001. By 2001, twenty-six of the subscriptions remained in paper-only format, whereas twentyone were for both paper and e-access. One paper-only subscription and forty-three onlineonly subscriptions were added.
As with the chemistry titles, the authors compared print uses in 1998 to print uses in 2001 for the twentysix titles in paper-only and the twenty-one titles in paper with e-access. Table 4 shows how use of these forty-seven titles changed.
In this discipline, the study showed that electronic availability resulted in an increase in the use of paper journals. As in the chemistry study, e-access did not guarantee use of a title.
As shown in table 5, the addition of e-access clearly increased the total use of all titles with e-access. At the same time, only 42 percent of the titles that lacked e-access dropped in print use. Table 6 shows the number of uses for groups of MME titles along with the percentage of change in print uses from 1998 to 2001 and the percentage of change in total uses from 1998 to 2001. As expected, adding e-access increased total uses of MME journals, as it did with the chemistry journals. By 2001, one new print-only title and forty-three online-only titles had been added to the library's collection. After adding in statistics for these additions, print uses dropped to 22.8 percent of total uses but still made up over one-fifth of the total uses of MME titles. Interestingly, the addition of new e-journals nearly doubled total uses of MME titles and the titles available in print showed a 282.3 percent increase in -use. When the e-only titles were included in the calculations, the data show an increase of 563.5 percent.
Phlysics
The authors examined 101 physics titles as part of the study, 67 of which were inpaper in both 1998 and 2001. By 2001, e-access had been added to fifty-six of the titles, leaving eleven as paper-only subscriptions. One new paper-only subscription, two new paper-plus-online subscriptions, and thirty-one online-only subscriptions also had been added. The change in use of print copies of physics journals from 1998 to 2001 is shown in table 7.
Lack of e-access did not cause print uses to drop for two-thirds of the printonly journals. Another way to look at it is that e-access did not ensure that a title would change use in either format. This may reflect the findings of Ann Peterson Bishop that e-journals are not used the first year they are available." 3 Significantly, print use increased for more than half of As can be seen, titles with e-access increased in total use most of the time, but this did not occur in nine of sixty-seven instances. This means that 13 percent of titles with e-access either did not increase in use or dropped in use.
As with the other two subject areas examined, the number of uses for individual titles spanned a wide range. Table 9 shows the number of print and e-uses for physics titles during the study years. The percentage of change in print uses and percentage of change in total uses also are shown.
Print use accounted for more than one-third of all uses in this group of titles. From 1998 to 2001, use of the sixty-seven print-format physics titles increased by 39.6 percent. Uses of print-only titles increased by nearly 50 percent.
Adding thirty-four new titles (only one of which was print only) resulted in a print use share of 27.5 percent, a drop of 63 percent. This was far less of a change than one would expect after adding 50 percent more titles to the collection. I
Comparisons
Although usage figures cannot be compared among the three disciplines because of differences in numbers September 2004 of titles, the percentages of change from tables 3, 6, and 9 can be compared, as shown in table 10. Between 1998 and 2001, print uses of print-only titles increased in all three disciples. Although the percentage of change in print uses for all chemistry print titles dropped slightly, both MME and physics showed substantial iricreases in print uses. As one would expect, the addition of e-access resulted in large increases in total use; nevertheless, paper uses in 2001 continued to account for more than 25 percent of all uses.
In addition to comparing the three subject groups, the authors were interested in comparing all print-only journals to all print with e-access joumnals without regard to subject area. These comparisons in print use are shown in table 11 .
Interestingly, for all three disciplines, 52 percent of the print-only titles increased in print use and 56 percent of the print with e-access titles increased inprintuse. This is only a four percent difference, which may suggest that there is a value to the physical version of the journal that'e-access does not possess. Perhaps clarity of graphics or other content of the 'print version not reproduced in the electronic (e.g., advertisements, job announcements, letters, or book reviews) is valued by the users. Table 12 compares the changes between print-only titles and print titles with e-access when total uses are considered. In this case 95.6 percent of the print Table 13 looks at actual uses of titles, in titles with e-access increased in use.
every format, in all three disciplines. However, not every title with e-access
Even with the addition of electronic increased in use; six of 138 titles (4%) access to printjournals, the print versions remained the same or dropped in use. accounted for nearly 30 percent of all uses. The fact that some titles decreased or re-Print-only uses increased by 34.3 percent. mained unchanged, and 16 percent of the All print titles (with and without e-access) titles in the study showed minimal use, showed an increase in use of 16.6 percent despite having e-access, supports David of print versions and an increase in total Goodman's research, which showed that uses of 294.2 percent. Adding e-access "mere availability did not result in their nearly tripled the use of journals in these extensive use. This shows that the elecsubject areas. tronic format can be a delivery system for As discussed above, after 1998 the increasing appropriate use, not a way to library added two new print-only titles, encourage the patrons to use articles they three print with e-access, and ninety-two do not need."' 4 new e-only titles to its collection. This While reviewing the data, the authors noted that one chemistry, one MME, and five physics e-only titles showed no uses in 2001. Eight other e-only titles had only two or three uses. This apparently answered the question of whether the library's faculty and students would use an e-journal just because it was available. As noted in the analysis by title, it is reasonable to assume that users are selecting their sources for reasons other than electronic availability.
Results of Rantking Evalitation
Evaluating ranking changes of the journals based on paper use in each year yielded no conclusive relationship between changes in ranking for titles that had e-access and those that did not have e-access. Neither was the relationship changed when the authors looked at the changes between print use in 1998 and total use in 2001. No new insights were gained from this analysis.1 5 .
Conclusions
The popular lore/common wisdom that people are changing from using print journals to electronic journals is not true across Online availability definitely increased total use of journals. The MME and the physics subject areas experienced substantial increases in print uses. Because some titles with e-access declined in overall use, one can say that e-access does not guarantee that a title will be heavily used. It appears that quality and pertinence are still the dominant factors in journal selection by the library user. Although titles were being canceled every year during the period of this study, the authors do not believe this had an impact on the study because the titles being canceled had six or fewer uses per year.
Strikingly, although the gate count dropped and e-access greatly increased, the use of print journals did not drop. Despite the authors' assumptions that e-access and full-text databases would cause use of paper to decrease, e-access actually appears to provide greater access Perhaps another factor is the growing to print. Perhaps this is because databases' concern among faculty members that make it easier to find older articles not yet students rely too heavily on electronic online in full text and to find references to documents. The authors have noted that print-only articles from office and home some are now giving assignments specomputers.
cifically designed to direct students to Several other factors may have influ-print. As one faculty member expressed enced the increased use of the print colit, "Print is the doorway through which lection. Many articles from supplements students enter the field in its broadest or special issues are cited in databases context, and understand the scope of the but are available only in paper. Theme field. Electronic is how they find specific issues are difficult to identify from online bits of information."10 searches. When theme issues are identiIt appears that e-access increased pafied, they may draw users to look at the, per use at Washington State University. print versions. Other users have found However, results may vary from instituthat sometimes online images, such as tion to institution. It would be important plates and spectrographs, are not usable.
for each institution to do its own study to Also, PDF quality in some journals is determine whether these findings apply particularly poor.
to its collection.
Notes
